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AUGUST.

See how .ne sunlight slopes across the
. fields,

Caressing all things with Its mellow
gold!

Soft shadows play nrold the fragrant
grasa,,And down each green and dusky ulslc

r the corn '

Holds mystic converse with the wan¬
dering wind.

The bees are crooning tender lulla¬
bies

To drowsy flowers, closing their sweet
s eyes,
With light o'ercome, The cheerful

harmony
.Of crickets that anticipate the nightDoth min gie with the faint, fair mel-|ody
Of meadow larks that Bing their ves¬

per songs.
And over all tho white.winged cloud-1lets float,
Like angeln drifting through tho sum¬

mer sky.
Is lt a semblance of that wondrous]dream
Called Paradise, this seldom love)I-

ness,
Or just the genius of on August day?]£ -Elma C. Wildman.
Â .?? I".-
Safety first.

Hot words don't go OB far as cold
pVoofs.

Pelze r staged a better H liow than
Honer. Path.

/""If I were governor-". Mr. Voter,
what would you do?

-o-
i Why not ask, "who aro you." Instead
pf'.Who are you for?"

Carlyle say|3 the grou'.cst offunit B is
to be conscious of non'-.

Poaches and roaalr/ oars are just
grand-on separate flays.

o '.

AH aboard for Towcvllie. T.'iat au¬
to bU9 linc ls a humdln¿»r.

Wide awake Anderdon county farm-
era, never have a "laying hy "time.

i- O
Envious Mexico can't be satisfied

with all the notoriety she has had.

11 Anderson college should be a good
customer for home preservod fruits.

Some people are, BO found of ill
luck that they will run half way to
uteet lt.

There are 11,400,000 square miles in
the British -Empire. Goodness knows

tf|at ia enough.

Editor Lewis Appelt of Manning,
has written an editorial on "derna-
gogues." Ho ls in politics.

o ??

'Tho legislative candidates in most!
of the counties in the st.Ue are not
asked, questions as to personal poli-1
Hes.;"W> _o-
'Rill. McClelland will have to abdi¬

cate. A St. Louis policeman claims
to1"have killed 310 dogs with 307

ita is/teased for once. She
would like to offer a site for. that
big »European hattie-but no Arma¬
geddon1' for hers.

Some ot the northern visitors at
Williams ton were surprised-to know
that military band was made up of
cotton mill boya.

--o--

«Anderson county has a chance to
get/a good

'

legislative delegation.
There are some good men on "both
sides" aa some might coll lt.

TWO SMITHS; TWO KILTS

Our attention lias been culled to the
fact that i Inn- ls some confusion as'
to Hie author of of Hie Smith-Lever
bill and we have been asked to ex-

pluin lt. Till« really hores us, as it
has heirn explained hy Senator Smith
and by Mr Lever until we thought
that everybody understood il. Sena¬
tor Hoke Sini(l) of Georgia, hus been
quoted in an Atlanta paper as staling
with feeling that Senator IO. I). Smith
hud absolutely nothing tn do with
the Smith-Lever bill. So Tur as we
know, this is absolutely correct, aud
we do not know that Senator B. I).
Smith's friends have been claiming
lt. If they have, they are wrong.
The bill in which Senator E. I).

Smith was so deeply interested, and
in which ir. Lever took a strong hand
in the ho e. was of an entirely differ¬
ent natu ?..

The "Smith-Lever" bill, as it wa«

called, was a bill to provide for the
extension work of the agricultural
colleges of the country. Neither Sen¬
ator Hoke Smith cf Georgia, nor
Congressman Lever of Ibis state, de¬
serve any special credit for originat¬
ing it, for it was an old bill, that has
been introduced In every congress for
the past ten or fifteen year.-». Mr. Le¬
ver introduced a bill of this kind in
the last congress, which passed the
hmme, and Senator Page of Vermont,
introduced a similar bill, which pass¬
ed the senate. The two houses of
Congress eould not agree on a com¬

promise on the two bills and so thc
measure died. In the present con¬

gress Mr. Lever got the help of Sena¬
tor Hoke Smith of Georgia, and be¬
tween them they g.^t the measure

through. Hence, it <d known as the
"Smith-Lever" bill, although neither
of them originated the main Idea em¬
bodied In thu bill.
But the (E. D.) "Smith-Lever" bill

to regulate the deuling in cotton fu¬
tures, was introduced by Senator E.
D. Smith of South Carolina. He se¬

cured the passage of his bill through
the Senate, and it has passed the
house, after some amendments, nnd,
we understand will become a law In
the modified form. This is the bill
Introduced by Senator E. D. Smith of
South Carolina and rightly and prop¬
erly known as "the Smith Cotton
Bill," and not tho "Smith-Lever" bill.
There aro two bills entirely differ¬

ent and separate, and both ot the Sen¬
ators Smith helped each other out with
their bills. If the friends of Senator
E. I>. Smith have been claiming for
him the "Smith-Lever" bill, they were
in error, for it was the other bill in
which he was Interested.
We arc informed that Senator

Smith hus been working on the bill
for a Ions time, and caused a con¬

gressional Inquiry before the bill was

introduced.' After it WOB introduced,
Mr. Lever amended it in the house,
after conference with the department
of agriculture. But each Senator
Smith had a bill.

A GOOD BEGINNING

The county campaign opened pleas¬
antly at Honea Path yesterday. The
number ot candidates offering for. po¬
sition makes the matter of public
speaking almost unwleldly. The can¬
didates for the legislature and for the
state senate have too little time in
which to state their views on ques¬
tions of the day.
The campaign Itinerary was origi¬

nally devised some 20 years ago,
as a "campaign of education" in order
to advise thc people as to the condit¬
ion of affairs In the government and
also to discuss progressive and re¬
form measures. But with so many
to present their personal appeals lt ls
Indeed a difficult matter to get broad
views before the public.
True, there are some who are con¬

tent not to know any more than for
whom a candidate "stands" with ref¬
erence to the so-called higher offices.
This disposition does not appear to
be general and we believo that the
people of the county as a wholo are
going to inquire, for efficiency and
capability as well a* for political
standing
We believe in give and take. We

believe that there are good mon In
all walks of life, in all political align»
monts, and we are not prepared to ac¬

cept any poor candidate or to reject
any good man because of some "issue"
which may appear relevant for the
moment, but in later years may prove
to have been an error.
We. have a great county. We all

love love its history; love its position
in agriculture and in commerce and
in education l nd church afta»rs. Let
every man In «electing candidates for
all ónices try to get the mea who will
discharge all dutit? f*i»hiully, as well
as wisely, and give to the men who
are elected our cordial support in the
discharge of their duties. We hope
and believo \ that the campaign will
continue aa pleasant as lt has com¬
menced.
?---

Newa Is a long time coming from
Germany. Who is surprised when'the
Germans have such words as freund-
schuftabund-gessellschaft."

A UilOU MÓVK
We wish to commend the furniere

of Anderson county wini have called
a mass meeting ai the court house
Monday lu discuss the maller of fi-
naucing Hie « rup. Thia meeting heru
is preliminary to Bending delegates
lo the convention in Washington.
Then- will he Quite u large party
from Anderson, for the Pullman that
was to he operated out of here luis
already had every her I h taken, we are
informed.
The meeting of Un* fanners was

suggested through this paper several
days ago, and we wish to add that it
has the approval of the Chamber of
Commerce, as Jas. 1). Hammett, chair¬
man, so expressed himself to this pa¬
per before leaving the city for a few
day-« rest in the mountains.
The meeting in Washington is

fraught with much Importunée, and
we believe it will result in much good.
We have never feared the ultimate
outcome of this proposition, for as we
pointed out home days ago the In¬
crease in trade between this country
und the South American república is
sure to be BO marked as lo overcome

any temporary aet back. Tho only
thing which confronts us now ls to
hold the situation together until the
preaent feeling of timidity and ner¬

vousness wears off.

We hoar that a great many mer¬
chants in South Carolina will be in
the eastern marketa on the day of
the democratic primary.

Congressman Wyatt Aiken is a good
man, but ids friends in trying to prove
bili democracy by John L. Mel.auria
ure making a joke.

Keep up the militia. We may have
to light the army worms.

DR. CLINKSCALES
GOT AN OVATION

His Home People in Spartanburg
Think WeU of This

Candidate

Special to The Intelligencer.
Spartanburg, August 8.-John G.

CUnkscnlcB, candidate for governor,
was given an ovation hy his homo
town folks here today. He gave up
his time to MB opponents at the cam¬
paign meetlug which WBB attended by
a noisy crowd. The administration
candidates were given a rousing wel¬
come by the voters.
An attempt was made to howl down

J. A. Hunter, candidate for lieutenant
governor, when he puid a tribute to
Dr. E. B. Saunders. There were re¬
peated calls for B. F. Kelly, big oppon¬
ent.
W. M. Hamer, another candidate for

lieutenant governor, said that on Aug¬
ust 25 lt would be "Hide, Kelly, hide,",
and not "Slide, Kelly, slide."
Candidatee for railroad commission,

er again today denounced the new ex¬
press rates.

EXPENSIVE GIFT
TO GOVERNMENT

Cruesot Steel Works Has Present¬
ed to French Government 26
Batteries Worth $3,000,000

Paris, August 8.-The Creusot
Steel Works bas presetted to the gov¬
ernment of France 26 complete bat¬
teries of 15 millimetre guns of a hew
type which had been ordered by a
foreign government just before the
war broke out at a coat of $3.000.000.
The company informed the govern¬

ment that it stood ready to pay In¬
demnity for the non-execution of the
contract. As the manipulation of the
guns require special knowledge, a
number of Creusot workmen have
enlisted to bandle them.

Bishop's Branch.
There will be a big picnic in connec¬

tion with the reunion of the old stu¬
dents of tho Bishop's Branch school
on the 13tii of August. Mrs. Olivia
Evatt, now of ibo Epworth orphanage
who taught several years at this
school will be a special visitor.

CALL IS MADE
FOR IMPARTIALITY

United German ~ American Re¬
liance Asks For Fairness

From the Press

New York, August 8.-The United-
German American Reliance in resolu¬
tions made public today, calls upon
the press of the country to accord
"impartial and just treatment to alt
sldea" In the European conflict and
condemns what is styled as the "at¬
titude of certain portions of an En¬
glish.speaking American press to
spread Impressions Which lead to ha¬
tred of Germany and Germans..
Tho resolution absolves EmperorWilliam from responsibility for tho

wsr and attributes it to "France's de¬
sire for the loss ot Alsace-Lorraine;
Russia's unappeasable. appetite for
world power and England's Jealousy
of Germany."
The alliance has' formed an aid so¬

ciety to- give financiar help to fami¬
lies of German soldiers and will start
a similar movement among Germans
throughout tho United States.

OF"PEONAGE"
MR. POLLOCK ALLEGES THAT

DARLINGTON MAN DID
THIS

A BIG CROWD
Attended the Meeting at Darling¬

ton Yesterday-Smith Goes
To Washington

Special to Thc Intelligencer.
Darlington, August K.Approximately2,:>ei.' voters heard the senatorial can¬

didates here today. Darlington people
say that two-thirds of the crowd wasanti administration. There were about
SOU HI 'ase followers, some from other
counties.
The meeting was tea tired by thecharge by W. P. Pollock thut "JoshKirvin held a mortgage on a Darling¬ton county plantation in remunera.Hon for recently invoking the gover¬nor's mercy for A. C. Tedder, convict¬ed of manslaughter and sentenced to jlife imprisonment. Kirvin is a candi-,date for the state legislature and thecharge was made in ¡»arlington todaythat this local candidate had beenpromised the privilege oí distributingstate patronage. Tho governor had

commuted the life sentence to 20 years
on the chaingang before the pardon.Senator Smith departed from' his
customary speech for a moment todayto make lils first plea of the campaignfor the cotton mill vote. A group ofnilli operatives were attempting toheckle and confuse thc speaker.Turning directly to these. SenatorSmith said he would work for them asfaithfully as he had for the, farmersIf the mill workers would take himinto their confidence. He emphasizedthis by assuring them that' he"woùld
make no promise that he would not
keep.

In the morning a petition had beenpresented to Governor Blease askingthat he call an ext ru session of the
legislature to formulate some plan ol
concentrated effort to counteract, thcdemarulized condition of tho cotton
markets incident to the war crisis in
Europe. The governor explained thatthis extra session would be called only
on the condition that the members
agree In advance to pass a "stay law'
which would not admit of tho'fore
closure of chattel mortgages.

L. D. Jennings, who spoke first,
came to the defense Of newspaper
men by saying > that the governor's
carapangn was built largely, on abuse
Dt the newspapers ano the newspaper
reporters.- Thl8' speAkeY said "that he
didn't know anything of the newspa¬
pers' reports of previous campaigns.
He did know, though, he added, that
the reporters in this campaign were
¡glvlng accurate accoüntsíof the meet¬
ings und had not at any Mme told lies
sn any man. Mr. Jennings explained
that ti e newspapers were educating
the pt opie, as to Hie chief executive's
record, milch to. tifie despair of the
governor. 'He and, !Mr. Pollock, the
speaker explained, had held' up the
governor's record from day to day and
the governor had not yet had the tem
irVty to call them Hats.
Senator Smith leaves tonight for

iVushington to formulate plans In ad
.'ance for the cotton congress. Ho
.oday read a telegram from the assist¬
ant secretary of the treasury assuring
Lhe senator that this official would
neet with the senator tomorrow
norning In conference to go over the
luanda] situation.
Senator Smith's plan Is to have the

machinery to cooperate to the new
banking and currency law completed
io that farmers can demand money on
mtton which has to be accepted by
The next meeting of the campaign

(viii be at Blshopvllle next Monday. .

OFFICIAL REPORT' OF FIGHTING]AT LIEGL.

(Continued From First Page.)

heir advance and made, a direct at-
ack, which failed. Their' losses were
íeavy. , ,.
"The Belgians defending the 'inter¬

nal numbered only 1,500 and they fell
lack a mlle and a quarter.. This was
i critical moment, General Lemon
brew all his troops, which were: not
mgaged , upon that part of Hm de¬
fense and 15,000 men massed against
he attack, lt was night and tierce
layonet fighting ensued. The enemy
was held back. \& * - ..? .

"In the obscurity there was-some
confusion and one small German col¬
imo of Infantry entered the city.- The
3erman offlcero an .' undress cap
o deceive the Belgians. He » spoke
English. To complete tho déception,
dis men carried their trifles at the
moulder. They got wilkin fifty yards
)f general headquarters when 'the jgendarmes recognised' them end bpea-
id Ore. Violent street fighting follow-
jd and the Germans wore driven-out
îf the city. General1- Léman then
ransferred hts headquarters to one of
Lhe forts."

;. a
TO HELPFRANCE1 \

Foreign Regimentsi BelngjOrganhed-Many Ar^Jotaiag.
Paris, August 8.-It is unofficially

mnounced that citisens of AleacerLon-
raine are to be enrolled in one ot the
foreign regiments being organised to
kelp France.
Immediately on signing for the du¬

ration of the war »och volunteer* be¬
come French nationality and then
may be transferred ,to,any tregiment.
The personnel of. the Russian em¬

bassy at Vienna boa be-on conducted
io the Swiss froi.tier,¡and is coming
to Paria '.'

YOUR Practical Economy Opportunities are Awaiting
You Here.

Real bargains such as you've never seen before i n suits;
styles of the present; made by the best makers of approved
clothing. Quite a few of the suits are medium weight's which
can be worn well into the winter-styles precisely as next
winter's styles. Special models and patterns for men and
young men; sizes for men of all shapes.
Me Q'S and Young Men's Suits

$25.00 Suits now.#19.75
$22.50 Suits now.$17.25
$20.00 Suits now.$14.75 1

$18.00 Suits,now.$13.75
$15.00 Suits now.$11.50
$12.50 Suitsnow.c.$9.75
$10.00 Suits" now.$7.50

Your Boys' Suit also Reduced
Our -great assortment of suits, the unusual values offered by

this clearance and the expressed approval of so many mothers
make us consider this Anderson's greatest selling event for
with each boy's suimade for wear. A handsome gift knife free
Suits cut full and suit. '

* ft$12.50 Suits now.$9.75
$10.00 Suits now.$7.50
$9.00 and $8.50 Suits now. -,.$6.00
$8.00 and $7.50 Suits now.$5.00
$6.50 and $6.00 Suits now.'.$4.50
$5.00 Suits now.$3.75
$4.50 and $4.00 Suits now.$3.25
$3.50 and $3.00 Suits now. . $2.50
Same reductions on Men's Odd Trousers as on Boy's Suits

Manhattan Shirts reduced-The one shirt event of the year.
Men's Oxfords-all reduced-Complete clearance certain.

Order by Parcel Post-We prepay

¡. I II)' ."to

o o
r» CAMPBELL REUNION. o
i» . o
ooo o o o o o o o o «o o
Eureka,' August 5:-The hospitablehome of Mr. Robt. Campbell and Mrs.

Emily Smith Campbell was a suene
last Wednesday which would bu hard
io erase from the minds of those pres-
snt. Although .these dear old people
are near around their 80th milo atone,
they enjoy keenly the reunions yearlyaf their descendants, numbering 7G, all
:>f whom were present except a few
who were unavoidably kept away.The comfortable home is located near
the interurban five miles east of An.
lerson ia the midst of sweet smelling
:edar& and stately old oaks. Was justthe quiet place for the family gather¬ing. Husbands, wives» their married
ions and daughters, their lassies and
laddies, all the little folk and babies,
none were denied the pleasure of this
nappy day. They all came early
bringing baskets of well cooked vic¬
tuals, jugs and jars ot tea, melons,
fruits, etc. The long table was placed
under the big shades. Benches and
shairs were placed for thoBO who
wished to rest. The whole bouso was
thrown open, every one felt we are
it grandpa's and ma's.
After dinner each child received r

Sift from father and mother.
Supper was served before the sun

lank in the roseate west, and all
wended their way home tired but hap¬
py and contented, ready to sleep anti
iwake for.a day of work to make ur
tor the time which some, might call
lost. i ..*.?-
Rev. Fred Tucker 'willypreach, al

Eureka Sunday, August 9, at ll a. m
Mrs. John T. Kay ls spending th«

week with Mrs. W. U An?<trson.
Mr. and Mrs.. Balley . jampbèll, o

Troy, have bien with their Campbel
kin for sever il days.
Mr. Wm. Anderson of Easley hat

been with his mother this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Breazealo speh

'.ho first of the week In Easley an«
Qreenvuie visiting their brother am
sister.
Mrs. K. Poore and children and Mr«

Dora Breazeale of Belton spent Wed
nosday at B. B. Breaseale's.
Mesdames J. J. Major. J. C. HarHE

Z. C. Balentlne, Jas. W. Martin, am
children, U E. Campbell and. wlf«
Lena Gamb'rell and sons, Claudlu
.Brcaaeale and daughter, Elizabet!
spent the day Tuesday with Mr. an
Mrs. Walter Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCown and soi

Ernest, were guests of their relative
In this community.

A WATE OF PATRIOTISM
<_

Russians Making Every Effort t
Meet Demands of Crisis.

St Petersburg, iAng. 8.-via Londp
-A' wave of enhusiasm swept Russ!
and every effort is being made to me«
the demands of the crisis.
Families ot the ireservlsi* are bein

allowed to remain in their home
???? - v-.- . ;

Maryland Life Insurance
Comnanv Of Baltimore.

THE fifty-year old South¬
ern Company that has
never been in the courts

over a death claim.

The Company with Liberal
Policies, Low Premivm Rates,
Conservative M e t h o d s ,

Prompt, Efficient Service.

. Sloan & Son,
Incorporated

Agents for South Carolina
ANDERSON, S. C.

without paying rent. Private houses
have been placed at tho disposal of
the government for hospitalt and so¬
cieties have beon formed to distribute
food to tho needy. The daughters ot
the emperor are supervising the relief
work.from; the hermitage.

WAR CAUSES THRIFT
Washington, Aug. 8.--The Euro¬

pean conflict has given enormous im¬
petus io the postal savings system,according to reports to, PostmasterGeneral Burleson Scpres of foreign'born wage earners aro taking their
savings to the po st offices.
Third assistant' POstmoster-Generr

al Dockery received a telegram from'
a small city in Illinois saying thai the v

Greeks In a railroad, construction
gang thore wanted to 'deposit $36,000.


